June Tri-Cities MSA VFS Match

June 28, 2014

A pretty fair turn out showed up for our June Varmint for score match and for the deser part of the
evergreen state the weather wasn't too bad, not to windy, not too hot and not to much much mirage until
into the 200 yard match, then it got fun. Along with the fun that we haed with the conditions we had a
small family feud with 3 generations of the Mayer family showing up, Dick Mayer his son David and his
grandson Jared. Jared used to shoot with us as a teenager. Jared was a nice young manwith good
manners, his only fault was he liked to whup us old men even at the young age of 13. Jared took a few
years of from shooting to go off to school and now at the age of 21 he came back to shoot with us. It is
good to see Jared again and to see that he has grown up to be just as fine young man that he was a few
years ago, still pleasant, polite and still likes to put a whuppin to us, even beating his poor old grandpa out
of second place at 100 yards. Grandpa came back to make us old guys proud by coming back at 200
yard to take second while Jared took 3rd. Paul Gylling was the only one that could best the Mayer's
claiming first at both yardages. Welcome back Jared.
.

Top 5 at 100 yards

Paul Gyilling

250 18x

Jared Mayer

250 14x

Dick Mayer

249 10x

Dan Zaccanti

248 17x

Mike Fowler

248 13x

Top 5 places at 200 yards.
Paul Gylling

246 4x

Dick Mayer

244 4x

Jared Mayer

241 3x

Tom Halecki

241 2x

Glen Sampson 240 3x
100 200 yard aggregate.
Paul Gylling

496 22x

Dick Mayer

493 14x

Jared Mayer

491 17x

Tom Halecki

488 15x

Dan Zaccanti 487 20x

Rick DeGroat
rem10x308@aol.com

Equipment List

Paul Gylling used a Farley action, Rock creek 18 twist barrel chambered in 30 br, ERB
112 bullets, 34.6 H4198 powder, Fed 205M primers, Lapua cases, Sightron 8x32 scope
put together by Greg Swezey.
Dick Mayer used a Panda action, Lilja 18 twist barrel chambered in 30 br, 4198 powder,
205M primers, Lapua cases, Sightron 8x32 scope put together by Greg Swezey.
Jared Mayer used a Nesika action, Lilja 18 twist barrel chambered in 30 br, ERB 112
bullets, 4198 powder, 205M primers, lapua cases, Sightron 10x50 scope put together by
Greg Swezey.
Tom Halecki used a Bat action, Krieger barrel cambered in 6PPC, Bruno 68 bullets,
N133 powder, 205M primers, Lapua cases put together by Les Bruno.
Dan Zaccanti used a Bat action, Hart 17 twist barrel chambered in 30 br, 112 bullets,
34.5 H4198 powder, 205M primers, Lapua cases, Weaver 36x scope put together by
Greg Swezey.
Mike Fowler used a Remington action, Krieger 14 twist barrel chambered 308, Berger
115 bullets, 33.0 H4198 powder, BR-4 primers, Lapua cases put together by Mar
Parks.

